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Mariah Montgomery <mariah@forworkingfamilies.org>

Public records request: Alphabet/Google

bthoward@mayes.okcounties.org <bthoward@mayes.okcounties.org> Tue, Oct 16, 2018 at 4:17
PM

To: Mariah Montgomery <mariah@forworkingfamilies.org>

My initial response was for an official County document. I did find out after talking with our County
Assessor Lisa Melchior that there was an NDA signed several years ago maybe 8 or so. She said after
that she was in their records and didn't have to sign anything else. She also does not have a copy of
this because they kept it.
 
 
-----Original Message-----
From: "Mariah Montgomery" <mariah@forworkingfamilies.org>
Sent: Tuesday, October 16, 2018 3:59pm
To: bthoward@mayes.okcounties.org
Subject: Re: Public records request: Alphabet/Google

Thank you for your response. In other places, we've found that Alphabet/Google sometimes requests (and
receives) NDAs from elected officials and staff directly. Can you please check the records of elected officials and
county staff?
Thank you very much.
Mariah
--
Mariah Montgomery
Partnership for Working Families
310/775-5833 (c)

On Tue, Oct 16, 2018 at 3:55 PM bthoward@mayes.okcounties.org <bthoward@mayes.okcounties.org> wrote:
Sorry I haven't gotten back to you sooner. I have asked the Assisstant District Attorney if she
remembers anything going through our Commissioner's meetings and I have checked all of my folders
to see if we have anything and we do not remember anything or see anything. 
 
 
-----Original Message-----
From: "Mariah Montgomery" <mariah@forworkingfamilies.org>
Sent: Tuesday, October 16, 2018 12:58pm
To: BTHoward@mayes.okcounties.org
Subject: Re: Public records request: Alphabet/Google

Hello,
I am writing to follow up on my public records request of October 5, 2018. Can you please confirm receipt and
let me know when I can expect the county's response?
Please let me know if I can answer any questions or otherwise assist you to process the request.
Best,
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Mariah

--
Mariah Montgomery
Partnership for Working Families
310/775-5833 (c)

On Fri, Oct 5, 2018 at 11:05 AM Mariah Montgomery <mariah@forworkingfamilies.org> wrote:

Dear Ms. True-Howard:
Please find a public records request attached. I am happy to provide any additional information should you
require it. Thank you for your assistance.
Best,
Mariah Montgomery
--
Mariah Montgomery
Partnership for Working Families
310/775-5833 (c)
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Mariah Montgomery <mariah@forworkingfamilies.org>

Information

Mariah Montgomery <mariah@forworkingfamilies.org> Wed, Nov 7, 2018 at 10:33 AM
To: tramelj@pryorcreek.org

Mayor Tramel, 

While we do not agree with your view of the state law, the City of Pryor Creek's code states that no fee will be
charged for the inspection of public records, that a per page fee shall be charged for photocopies, and "a search
fee shall be charged a requester who is using the record solely for a commercial purpose." (City Code
Sec.1-12-4, emphasis added).

Our purpose is entirely non-commercial, as we are conducting research in the public interest; thus, under the
City Code, a search fee should not apply to this request. I am happy to pay copying fees if the responsive
records cannot be provided in electronic form.

I would be happy to talk with you about a method by which they City might meet its obligations to respond to my 
request, including discussing which documents might be made available more quickly than others.

Thank you, 
Mariah

--
Read about our newest campaign, We Make This City: A Nationwide Campaign to Take Back Cities from the
Corporations That Rule Them

Mariah Montgomery | Campaign Director
Partnership for Working Families
Pronouns: she/her/hers

310/775-5833 (c)
www.forworkingfamilies.org  |  FB  |  Twitter

On Sat, Nov 3, 2018 at 7:12 PM Jimmy Tramel <tramelj@pryorcreek.org> wrote:
We are charter form of government. So look up oklahoma title 11. Then reply.

Jimmy J Tramel, Mayor of Pryor Creek
tramelj@pryorcreek.org
918-373-0466
Sent from my iPhone

On Nov 2, 2018, at 4:35 PM, Mariah Montgomery <mariah@forworkingfamilies.org> wrote:

Dear Mayor Tramel,
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Thank you for your response to my request. 

Oklahoma law does not permit the charge of a search fee in this case. The law provides that “a 
public body may charge a fee only for recovery of the reasonable, direct costs of record 
copying, or mechanical reproduction.” Okla. Stat. tit. 51, § 24A.5. (Emphasis added.) The law 
further provides, “[i]n no case shall a search fee be charged when the release of records is in 
the public interest, including, but not limited to, release to the news media, scholars, authors 
and taxpayers seeking to determine whether those entrusted with the affairs of the government 
are honestly, faithfully, and competently performing their duties as public servants.” Id. The 
release of the records I have requested is in the public interest. I am seeking these records on 
behalf of a non-profit, tax-exempt charitable organization engaging in research for public 
dissemination regarding the impact of the use of these non-disclosure agreements on public 
decision-making and the use of public resources in this case.

In addition, your position that the timeline “to determine all information” would be 180 Days is 
not consistent with Oklahoma law, which requires that public bodies provide “prompt, 
reasonable access” to public records. Okla. Stat. tit. 51, § 24A.5. Requiring our organization to 
wait over 180 days before receiving our first public record in response to this request is plainly 
neither “prompt” nor “reasonable.” We are aware that other jurisdictions have completed their 
response to similar requests in a matter of weeks. As the the Oklahoma Attorney General’s 
office has opined, “[t]here is no provision in the Open Records Act for a public body to 
"withhold" records for any amount of time, however small.” Okla. AG Opin 99-58. Accordingly, 
any responsive public record in the City’s possession and of which it is aware should be 
produced immediately. 

I would be happy to talk with you about a method by which they City might meet its obligations 
to respond to my request, including discussing which documents might be made available more 
quickly than others.

Best,
Mariah

--
Mariah Montgomery
Partnership for Working Families
310/775-5833 (c)

On Wed, Oct 24, 2018 at 4:07 PM Jimmy Tramel <tramelj@pryorcreek.org> wrote:

The City of Pryor has no issues in providing the information requested. You state in amount in excess of
$50.00 must be preapproved. Per city of Pryor Code of ordinances  ( WWW.Pryor Creek.Org) you can
see our charges. It states any amount in excess of $20.00 to be prepaid.  Search fee at actual cost will be
incurred. The City will use FEMA cost analysis in determining actual cost.   Estimated at  $65.00 per hour.

I would determine that a prepayment check of $1,000.00 would be required. With additional prepayment
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checks due upon request.  Time line to determine all information would be greater than 180 days.

You are welcome to review all information at Pryor City hall records if you so wish.

Jimmy J Tramel

Mayor

Pryor Creek ,Ok

tramelj@pryorcreek.org

918 825 4077

918 373 0466
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